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SASKA'I'U.IHEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAI) CO. v.
LEADLAY.

.llortgage-Jniterest p)ost Diec îi('opotin dIors1 ('mrc n

o]' (Jove'<iaft, tsIeil o]' Mlor!gage Accouni-CoAws.

Appeal by the defendants the Lcadlays fronit several m1iligs of

the Master in Ordinary (sec 14 0. W. R. 745) tipon a refereýnce 1t)
take mortgage accolants.

(J. Kappele, K.C., and C. Kappele, for thc appellants.

A. B. Cunninghain, for the plaintiffs

A. J. Ruisseil Snow, K.C., for the defendants the Moores.

TiCETrzEL:, J.:- . . . The Master, adopting the rensoning in

Imper-ial Trusts Co. v. New York Security and Trusts Co., 10 0, L.
R?. 8,disiaIlowed the appeilants' elaim to eoitipouiii- inteîest....
The lantguage of the coveniants here distinguishes tliis: (aseý f rom, the
I nîperial Trusts CJo. case, and is suffieiently comprcensive to shew

that the parties intcnded that compound interest should continue
to bc computeil not only during the teru of the inonigage, but dur-
ing the continuance of the security....

1 thînk the following portion of the covenant in this case, to
Mhich there was nothing corresponding in the JImperial Trusts ('(.'s
mortîgage, marks the principal distinguishing features hetween the
two cases, namely: "Tiîat interest ini arrear and pi-etlnitums of in-
suiranrce or other sums of nîoney paid by the moîaesfor thie
pr1oteciîon of tiscriy uhas taxes, repairs, or oilir incum11-

brnes nd ail eost, carges, and expenses eonnecteýd itherewith.
ineululingz the eosts of ally ahortive sale or sales, shall bearintr,
at thle rate afrsiand shail be eompounded half-yeanly,ý, a l'est
beÎng miade oni thie said first day of November and May ' ui each1
year uintil ail arreairs of principal and interest and suclb other Sins
are paid, and that we will pay the same and every part thereof.-"

Tt isz impossible to reaul this covenant, associatedl with theco-
inant miaking the paymevntsn for taxes, etc., " a charge on said, lands
in favour. or the nogges"as limiting the mortgagees' righbts a,
bthes llopayments to the period of the mortgage only. In other

wodil is; plain that such payments may be madle by the mor--
gae if any time oither before or after the maturity of the mort-
gg.Tihis being so, la il not equally clear that, when tlic mort-

gagrsý provide titat " intercst iii arrear " and other unswhc

may bc expended by the inortgagees "shail bear intes-ýt at thec

rate aforesaid and shall be comfpoull(lCd lîalf-yearly," etc., "Iliii


